The Team Welcome you to Indigo
Starters

From The
Tandoor

Chicken Pakura
Tempura coated strips of chicken

£4.90

Aubergine Fritters

£4.50

Onion Bhaji

£4.50

Shondesh
Flat bread filled with chicken, pepper & onions.

£5.90

Thai Style Spicy King Prawns

£5.90

Bhona Prawn Puree

£6.50

Mixed Platter for Two
A delicious combination of chicken tikka, onion bhaji, lamb samosas
and Thai prawns, served with crisp salad and raitha

£11.90

Vegetable Platter for Two
A combination of aubergine fritters, onion bhaji, veggie samosas
and potato balls, served with crisp salad and raitha

£10.90

Chut Puti for Two
Chick-peas, potato & seasoned eggs cooked in a lightly spiced
lemon & coriander sauce, served with flat bread

£8.90

Marinated, skewered & baked in the Tandoor
Tandoori Chicken (on the bone)

£4.90

Chicken Tikka (off the bone)

£4.90

Lamb Tikka

£5.90

Seek Kebab
Spiced mince beef cooked on skewers

£4.90

Mixed Kebabs (served sizzling)

£6.90

Signature
Dishes
Ki-Ki Murgh

Indonesian Lamb curry

Jungle Tawa

Mushroom & Red
Pepper Balti

Taka Taka

Garlic Chilli Chicken

Jingha Prawns

Lamb Haleem

Jaipur Chicken

Rack of Lamb

Sesame Chilli Chicken

All served with Pilou Rice

Chicken cooked in a smooth peanut & lime sauce, combined
with coconut milk & green chilli. Garnished with fresh coriander.

£13.90

Tender lamb cooked in a lightly spiced soy, lemon
& peanut sauce with fresh coriander.

£14.90

Chicken cooked with red Thai chillis in a coconut milk sauce
with Kafir lime leaves & lemon grass.

£13.90

Whole mushrooms cooked in the famous Balti sauce with
red peppers & caramelised onions.

£12.90

Our most celebrated lamb dish, dry roast spices combined
with red pesto & green chilli make a mouth watering
combination, served with yoghurt.

£14.90

For garlic lovers. Whole garlic skewered & baked in the Tandoor,
cooked with chicken in a spicy smokey coriander sauce.

£13.90

Whole shelled King prawns tossed in a lightly spiced garlic
& ginger sauce with fresh tomatoes, peppers & coriander.

£16.90

Diced lamb cooked in a ground spiced lentil & lemon sauce
with fresh coriander.

£14.90

Marinated Tandoor chicken cooked in a lightly spiced lime pickle
& coriander sauce.

£13.90

Whole rack of lamb, marinated in Tandoor spices, skewered
& roasted in the Tandoor, served sizzling medium rare
with mint & butter. (check availability)

£16.90

Strips of chicken stir-fried in a spiced sesame
& spring onion sauce with fresh coriander.

£13.90

Chicken, Lamb
Prawns or
Vegetables
KURMA

A blend of cream and coconut with mild masala spices.

£9.50

A spicy, tangy chilli and coriander sauce

£9.50

Cooked with root ginger, tomatoes, peppers and onion
(ordered with or without chilli)

£9.50

A traditional style of cooking using tomatoes, peppers, onion

£9.50

A style of garnishing a curry with onion, tomatoes and coriander

£9.50

A sauce made from a blend of coconut, yoghurt and cream

£9.50

A hot, sweet and sour lentil sauce served with Pilou rice

£12.90

A rich, spicy flavoured sauce with ginger and garlic

£9.50

KASHMIRI

Cooked with lychee and banana in a fruity sauce

£9.50

SAG

With spinach and garlic in a tomato based sauce

£9.50

MADRAS
JAL FREZZI
BHONA
ROGON JOSH
TIKKA MASALA
DANSAK
KORAI

All Dishes can be served with King Prawns
Chicken Tikka dishes

Breads
KEEMA
CULCHA
PESHWARY
GARLIC
CHILLI & CORIANDER
VEGETABLE PARATHA
CHAPATI
PAPPADUM

extra £3.00
extra £2.00

Leavened Bread with minced lamb stuffing

£3.50

With cheese and olives

£3.50

With coconut and almond

£3.50

With freshly chopped garlic

£3.50

With green chillis and fresh coriander

£3.50

Pan fried butter bread

£3.50

Traditional flame cooked bread

£3.50

A crispy appetizer
Chilli, Lime, Mango chutneys and Onion

£1.00
£0.50

From The
Tandoor
CHICKEN TIKKA
TANDOORI CHICKEN
MIXED GRILL

TANDOORI SHASLIC
PANEER SHASLIC

Biriani

Skewered and Tandoori baked

Marinated breast of chicken

£9.90

Marinated leg and breast pieces

£9.50

A mixture of seek kebab, Tandoori chicken, mutton tikka and
chicken tikka served with Nan bread

£14.50

Combination of chicken, peppers, onions and tomatoes,
roasted in the Tandoor

£10.50

Cubes of Indian cheese skewered with peppers, onions and
tomatoes, roasted in the Tandoor

£10.50

Pilou Rice stir fried dishes. All served with Vegetable Curry
Sun-dried tomatoes, chick peas, chilli and potato

£9.90

A delicious vegetarian option with spinach, chilli, potato and lentils

£9.90

Chicken or Lamb in masala spices

£13.90

King Prawns and spring onions in masala spices

£15.90

A combination of lamb, chicken and prawns

£13.90

Chicken Tikka with spring onions

£13.90

PLAIN

White boiled rice

£2.90

PILOU

Basmati long grain rice

£3.50

Basmati stir fried with lemon

£3.90

Basmati stir fried with mushroom

£3.90

MOMTAZ
SABJI
CHICKEN OR LAMB
PACIFIC PRAWN
MIXED
TANDOORI

Rice

LEMON
MUSHROOM

Vegetarian
ROUSHOUN VEGETABLE
DANSAK

EGG AND POTATO CURRY

VEGETABLE KUFTA

SABJI PALAK

VEGETABLE BALTI

Vegetable
side orders

Stir fried mixed vegetables cooked in a spicy sweet and sour
lentil sauce dressed with pan-fried garlic

£7.90

Lightly spiced egg halves cooked in a traditional sauce with
caramelised onions, tomato and chilli with diced potatoes

£7.90

Blended vegetables shaped into balls and cooked in a spicy
onion and tomato sauce with coriander

£7.90

Mixed vegetables stir fried in a tomato and garlic sauce with
spinach and chilli garnished with cheese

£7.90

Stir fried vegetables cooked in the famous Balti sauce with
onions and peppers garnished with coriander and served with
Pilou rice and nan bread

£10.50

Sag Bhaji

£3.90

Sag Alu

£3.90

Mushroom Bhaji

£3.90

Tarka Dall

£3.90

Stir fried mixed vegetable

£3.90

Vegetable Curry

£3.90

Onion Bhaji

£3.90

Bombay Potatoes

£3.90

Roushoun Chana

£3.90

Brinjal Bhaji

£3.90

